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Treasure Trove Extraordi- nary--

A of Walkers in the
Sewers of New York--"P- ay

Dirt" Struck Heavily--Diamon- ds

Bushel.
-- Scvtrat ycars'tig" a little German

Jew, named Schwartz, believing that
in the sewers of York might b.)'

found mu:iy ai till. cjf Viibn .vliich h id

becu lout, entered them, and for thre'!
days wandered through the lain riotl..
H was very btuco:-.(.ful-

, picking up
om 27,0oJ worth of jowclery. spoons

torks, ic; but having lost his way tin
first day, he hcdifycl be might have
found much more, could be carried outj
b is ( i icinhl j ! n, h ii h wp -- lo v if 1 lb! t li

find Madiaou avenue-- , and jiroadv.ay
and tho Vier.itby puiii':.s of li.o iiy.

0 treat, however, weiv tbe
td danarei wbieli h :rio lunli'Ted.

that iK'tl.iii! could induce him aaintol
Vit.It '"Xcw i'orlc under-'roii- I.'1 Hi.'!
adveiitaro lor a ti:..o real- - 1 .juito a

littL-nti- .' iliwii. but th-'- M .ver-- i none
.Tentiu-ou- t ttwuyh to utttn.pt a tcuwd
vnlil Vrr.5.u-da- j ..f l.,Nt w.!v. wi.cu
md udventuroui-a- . ty of thr.;e entered
the sewer ofJIouotot": nlrect, attho -

ry on KaM iJiver, intending to remain
lor 0110 week, during which time they

viniting every portion of th'e

city where Iheie teemed to be any
tbunco ,f f.ndir.ir tivaure trov". Tiio
party consoled of Jli-- s Mary 7uli.er,
a young Jady of eighteen, 'her bi'oUu.r
Janiti, agtd bi.Ntesii, and Michael
Urady, an old man of about til'ty.

originated with Misrt Walker,
and the ' how'' of it is iu this wice:
Some two years ago, JauieiYt'aikcr, jr.
was a merchant, doing n good business
at Pi'J Ilowery. He was getting rich
fabt, but in an evil hour be whs pre-

vailed niniii Lv friuudti (?) lo uso Home

of his money which had Leon ' aall.'.d
dOTrn'.' in speculating in ,.o!d. The
result was sasv to to tbreaeen. JK-h.t- .

Toreqover he' took money from hid

l..,:nes: A i.n in l. 1oht. Mis l.usiaes.;
becuir.e euiLirrnssad; in despair he
committed eu'.cide, and Mitii

her brother tound th'mselvod ix
moutjm ago the inhabitants of a room
on the uppov'Koof of a double tenement
ilOO.iiixtii street. Miss Walker so mo

mouths ngo, in on old pnper, wrapped
sroiind a parcel which she was taking
liume f: oiu a ''slop-ifl'.cp,- " sA'y rn

of f: chwHru'a r.ndw tak,irg and
resolved to imitate it. Maps were ob-

tained nnd the city stnni?d csreMi
iiaeh di'y's work for hvruelf. her
ir, and Cramly, who was lotmcrly
bP' fat l.er's employ, whs- - curcfully

f marked out. Kvery which
limited knowledge could prepare for
was matin, and tlte adventurers started.
I wish that I might have root. i to toll
the story of the week they passed,
ray manuscript warns me that T must
.condense. Each day they reiideivoused
several times iu the chambers at the
street corners. On Sunday they had
filled all the bags they had taken with
them, some fifteen in number, and Miss
Walker returned. James Walker and
Orudy continued tlioir feai-d- i;

ing six ol thou-bag- s at the comer
Twenty-secon- d street and Filth avonuo.
On Wednesday mornihg nt a very ear-
ly hour, and before-peopl- were stirring
Miss Walker was at the place with
wagon. On reinoving tho iron plnte,
which nt each stree t corner leads into
a small chamber connect ing with
sewer, sho found her brother, but
Jrady. Ho Lad started otl'on another
irip, although the six bags had been
filled in Madison avenue The loose
trensuro'wns placed in extra bags,
tho whole driven to n Broadway

ler. Tho rest were takon from
places 011 Thursday morning. A wntch
was aet for Grady, but up ta thiatimo
q writing nothing has been hen.d front
bim, and it is feared that he baa

bd. .. .

The remit cf the vcuk'e search
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roughly estimated nt 81,000,000. 1 Raw
tin) treasure jotordn3 piled in three
lic:ip.i on tlio floor, nnd the jeweler in-

formed nio that it must have tost over
$',!, 00 0,0'. 0, liut in consequence ot ed

1 1 of sotttnc, its bruised,
battered i.nd ecrrodml condition, its
value was reduced about ono half. A
iiit'it overabushcl (how queer it sounds
to talk of of jewelry by the bushel), has
been ecrted.ynd among it bus been found
one diamond ring valued nt SIO.OOO,

two more valued r.t .i.'00 nnd halfn
d.r.on valued at SO OuO r.nd upward.
The mo,t curious isaplain gold ring, in-

scribed en tho inside in Dutch, "Peter
Smyvcsant to wife." It was an heir

Llootn cftho fitiiyvedatits, mid wati)Iun
with ether jewelcryl last March, by
burglars. How it cmnoin the sewer
is a problem fur philosphers to specu
!nt ' about. Mis Wttlkor and her
in. 'titer, who find themselves thus
suddenly lilted from penury to great
wealth, intend to proceed to England,
where they have relatives. This ad-

venture i talked of everj'-wher- and
already there are others preparing to
follow ill their footsteps.

Married--D- ivorced--Re-Married.

Ou ll.y lt day f January, 1S2, in

tii. county .f J5;aver and State of
Azarii.h Wood and Polly

ave themselves to each other
ibrl'iew Year'e ift.s lr better or
woi ' ;br ail tunc to come. In the
pour-:- " of true love they removed to

Jvn. Dhio, where they ton- -

j ! " !;v g. ib.-- till soino timo
1SG5. On the L'Dih of

M.'-rth- . Mr. Wood filed n petition
divorce in the Court of Common

j

of. Columbiana County, olicgirijr
tliwt bis wile. Polly bad been guilty of

' vHrvaio cruelty toward him in

ry prrcedii.-,an- d nlso'lhat shehad been
j fc';"y r neglect of duty for threo

I'oily st that tiniu appears to have
living in Portago county, nnd

A z:, i:i'u brought her into court by
pii'jlii.ivioii iu a newspaper. Tho caeo
came on for trial at tho May term, nnd
a decree of divorce was granted, invet
ing Azanaii ".nil ail mo rignis, vi

ciyi, nppurtenances and hereditaments
of a (single man. Tho proof was ample.
Polly iiud run at him with 11

and had maltreated him in divers
t""1 8ullJry " lhe lov"'K
treatment of a devoted wife. W 1 .a
A-'- WM U,"(l from tho

t "'.'l'-'""i'-
, w ''H'l supposed let fill

'lo-l:C-- worst, be would not again put
01 the msiiai.h.'. liut bo maintained
hih v. idowed condition for a year and
halt; and then wit'.. the world to choose

from, with nsgood fib'to bait ns ever
were caught, he returned to Polly, re
counted his wrongs, forgot forgave

and in again living happi
ly with the first -- chosen of his heart.
;Juiae pet that did. not put the climax
to his lines, hath said :

'

;''T'. litainr lo lisve lovut ami ht,
Thmi UflX tr l.t l.jveit ul (ill."

Jrue life, vital ronmuev is en im-

provement on fiction. 'Poetry floun-

dersin in the sea of thought . beside the
swift nailing facts of real life. To have
loved and lost is well; lost, love re-

gained la Paradise.

[From the
The Bell is Ringing--Lo- ok Out

for the Locomotive.
Tho bell is ringing on the Sierra

Nevada and in the Valley of the Plat- -

to; it is time to look out for tho locomo
tiv nnd prepare for its approach. Tho
Pacific Paiiroad is no longer a wild
,iroam Cr nn untrustworthy promise; it
',ns' ,een placed on the bas's of a sound

j

pecuniary investment, and its prospects
ol arc gl) KOocl that it is progressing with

n apnea almost unequaled in tho annals
cf railway history. It has already ad-

vance 1 so far ns to have on important
a economical vslue; and before twelve

mont hs we may expect to see travelers
go and come acrossthocontinent every

tho day with the hlpof tho rail..
not The two nominal and intermediate

termini of tho route nre, Omaha, on the
Mississippi Eiver, anl Sacramento,
nlthoiiirh a larger city than either can

and grow tobemust be the unltimato and
real terminus or end. Traveling wast- -

the ward from Omaha, we reach Fort
Kearney in 258 miles, the Forks of
Fhttte in 350 miles, .lulesburg in 150,

Denver in 600, SaltLake City in 1,200,
Austin in, 1,000, Virginia City in 1,800,

J and Sacramento in 1,975 mile.
is; But the road is ow iu runniDg or- -

der from Omaha to Fort Kearner, 250
miles, nnd the eastern end, and from
Sacramento to Alta, oerenty miles, ut
the western end, so that 1,505 miles
only are built; and the Union Pacn
Ilailway Company has promised lhat
tho cars ehall run to the Porks of Tlnt-t- o

on the 1st of Jannnr'; so the distance
will have been reduced another hun
dred miles by the beginning of 1807. !

Peculiar influences are driving the
work ahead at both ends , n the first
place, Congress; has provided that each
company shall havo as much of the
road ns it can build; so that tho rom-pnn- y

which ndvancca with the most
rapidity pots the most. And the trade
of the interior of the continent makes
it of vast importance to get ns mneh as
possible. It is now evident the J acific
Pai!road is to be ono of tho most profll-tab-

invcslimcntsin the country.
Stages can avarnpe about six miles

an hour, and at this rate tho 1,(155

miles of stage road between Alta and
Fort Kearney can be traversed in less
than twelve days, while the trip from
San Francisco to Alta can bo mndo in
tei. hours, nnd that from Fort Kearney
to New York in less than four days
Thus we see that in caso of noed, tho
trip from the metropolis of the Fast
to that of the West of our continent,
can be made regularly within seventeen
days. l'y two hundred miles of addi

tional rail, ono day's time is saved, nnd
before the end of next J"car, the trip
will be made to New York regularly
overland, in fourteen or fifteen clays,
and so many travelers will go that way
that the stago company will find it
profitable to make better time and er

stages along the road. It is

not improbable that within three years
we shall be able to make a continuous
trip to New York by rail. So letimbe
prepared for the approach of the loco
motive.

[From the London Pall Mall Gazette.]

Curious Stories.
There is a well known Greek btory

of a penniless man, going out
with n ropo in his hand to hung

j fo(inJ ft purso of money, which
duced him to throw the rope away,
whereas the owner of tho purse coming
back to look for bis property, nnd
finding the ropo instoad, straightway
hanged himself. A still more curious
tale, of a bimilar kind is told by the
Chineso papers.

In tho native city of Shanghai the
parontsot n young "lady lately married,
having fallen into distressed circum
stances, applied to her for assistance,

a and her husband allowed her to gtvo
the;n a coat for the purpose of boing

; paw ned. The daughter, however,
ing anxious to render further aid. with-

out .her husbnnd's knowledge, secreted
10 in tho pocket of the coat.
The old man did not discover this,

nnd took it to u pawnbroker, who, no-

ticing the money on unfolding the gar-

ment, kept his counsel, and (jnietly ad.
vanced two dollars. Soon after, tho
husband discovered that the wife had
given the sixteen dollars to her father
and made' noise nbout it that
the young lady .disposed of herself
liundi'ng. In this way, tho news
tho robbery committed by tho pawn
broker became known to the parents,
and tho old mother took the matter
much to heart, that eho poisoned her
self with opium.

Lastly, the paw 1. broker,
alarmed on hearing that his dishones-

ty had .already caused two deaths,
drowned himself in a well. This story
is very characteristic of the Chineso
feelings in regard to life, and similar
incidents not (infrequently occur.

Some years ago, for instance, an
young lady at Canton, who

had been unfortunately married to
coarse and tlupid husband, was bewail-

ing her fato to a party of sisters
female cousins, and declared her

ofcommitting suicide. On
the other ypung ladies declared that,
since such was married life, they would
die too; and so the whole bevy ofthem
joined hands together, nnd walking
t0 fish-pon- delibexately drowned

i themselves. Again, threo men
oned in IIonK eol on a charge
of piracy determined to make away
with thomelve rather than have
bother of a trial.

At some height in the cell where
they were imprisoned was a mall
do-j- r guarded iy two iron brs, and

problem which these three worthies
had to solve was how the three of them
were to be hanged upon two bars.
From the position in which they were
found in the morning it would pcem

that tlio third man hud assisted the
two otl.era in hanging themselvesfrom
the bars by their tails; that then he
had cut down ono of them by gnawing
through the tail with his teeth ; u'id.
using the dead body as a stool, to be
afterward kicked over, he had con
trived to suspend himself. All this,
too, was done bo quietly na not 10 at-

tract the notice of a sentry w ho was
pacing outside benenth the window.

Making Castor-o- il Out ofPussons."The Washington City Star Bays :

as sxrangn as 11 may appear: mmy
of tho colored people here cherish the
belief that there i a class ofphrsicians
whe practice 'burking,' nnd nre ad-

dicted to tho dissecting of live human
subjects for tho purpose of manufactu-
ring castor-oil- , and that for this pur-

pose the doctors prefer bodies with a

dark cuticle. This opinion is so firm
ly impressed on their minds, that no

amount of reasoning will remove it,
and we know many of them, particu-
larly jurcnilo Africans, who will not

budgo n foot outside their dwellings
nfter dark. An otherwise intelligent
Topsy,' employed by us, destribrs the

motlux cpnondi of these imaginary
ghouls, by Haying : 'Dey steal upon
culled pussons unawais, dap a plaster
over deir tnout to keep urn from hoi

lerin, nnd dren drag uni away to w har
uey lay um on a tabic, and cut um up,
and den bile urn down for ile.' This
is a cheerful notion for thoso invalids
who uso the oil of tho palma chrieta
bean as a cathartic.

"Tho Annapolis (Md.) Republican
states that a similar belief prevails
nmong the colored people in tbnt sec

tion, and it probably exists elsewhcrs.
How it originate 1 it is impossible to
tell."

The Booth Family.
The Booth family, at present, con-

sists ofths following members: The
widow of the elder Booth; Lucius Ju-

nius Brutus, tho eldest son, and a

Fdwin Booth; Joseph Booth,
who, at the breaking out of the wnr,..... . ... . .was a tneuieai niuueuc in cnarieseon,
atuaying in ino oiueo 01 jr. v,. .ivtga,
and is now asistant treasurer in toe
Winter Garden; and two daughters,
one a middle nged lady, and tho other
the wife of Clarke, tho comedian,

of tho Winter Garden, of which
and Edwin are lessees. Mis. Clarke
a most tulcnted lady, and is author
a biographical sketch ot her lather
well written and most . interesting
work, published recently. Edwin
Booth has been a widower for about
threo years, aui ha jne child, a sweet
little fcur year old prattler, to whom
her father is most devotodly ttacliJ;
there is uol a single wavelet ia lite sea
of toys, either bore or eluewnero,, that
the pretty little Edwina tan wish
m vain, and ''iloultrio" has whiled
away many a weary moment in

by iug to the prattle of this extraordinary
of nnd intelligent child, as she displayed

her toy and described to him, in

tail, the beauty of the dresses of
ao three dolls. New York Correspon-

dence Charleston New.

Discovery.
The Paris Cosrcspon Jint of

London Star gives nn. account of a
literary discovery:

Archicologists have been thrown
a state of i m mouse excitement

eouseaaence of the discovery,
month, of nn iron box, filled tvith
tularic and diploma on parchment,

a among a pile of old chest in the
niment room of tho Louvre. These

nnd histroricul treasure bear tho dalo
. .

the thirteenth century. Tho work
this deciphering them ha been intrusted

to one 0 tho most talented
nhista of the dav. who is. moreover,
r- - " . '

member of the Institute. The most
in profound ocrocy bus been enjoined

tins erudite gentleman, who ha
to abstain from revealing

j any portion of theso documents
tho work of deciphering tho whole

the contents of the ohest is accomplished.
He has been requested to wovk a

idly a possible, in order that the
riosity of the literary world may

the ' atisfi4 in tho shortest tiro

How New Yorkers Make and
Lose Money--Speculat- ion in
Leases-Th- e Lord Bond

and Robbers- --
Triumph of the Bears- --

The Eastman Case--Th- e Jumcl

Estate--Nels- on Chase.
[Correspondence of the Rochester Democrat.]

NEW YORK, Nov. 29, 1866.

Among the methods of
to be fonnd in New York, that of tak-

ing leases of property is a very sue
cessful one, and thoso who understand
it have thus made large fortunes. The
plan pursued is to obtsin long IcnT
in localities which promise future im-

provement. A rnnn destitute of capi-
tal, nnd without infesting a dollar may
thub obtain control orer larg" lended
interests.' We know of ftn indiv; b- -.l

who commenced years ago Jeasing'xuch

(iorc(, tlH i,c i0iil.t et fi.r ten years
These he immediately re let on short
lenses at the same rates ; but when

that time hud expired be conl.1 increase
and perhaps double on tho rent. One
man now bos several rich leases on

liond street, which yield him an io

of 610,000 per annum, l.'efil es-

tate men aro lately more cautious and
it is difficult, to get a kaso for morn

than three yearn, whereas they vevo
formerly given for ten nnd even twen-

ty years is better thnn a fee. ini'smuch
as within that time the vahio of a prop,
erty may be completely changed by

by the migration of trade. AAn idii.
tration of that migration is shown by

the condition of Front street. Jn ll

when the writer of thU was cleric fr
Fdwin P. Morgan now United Slates
Senator our rent w 2 0d:). Subse-

quently the grocery trr.d moved ino
Broad street, and our store sank to
halt its former value, and for one year
stood empty. Then tair.a the wnr,
which expanded the tinanc.au world,
and which, for want 01 rewn in Y.'all

street, entered Broadway street, and
drove the grocers out by overbidding
them in rent.- - The latter retired
again to Front struct, and the store
above referred to now bringn 21.00':

per year.
While speaking of brokers, we arc

led to refer to tho case of Frank Ilel-lc-

recently arrested for having in

his possossiou n part of tho bonds sto-

len from the office of Kufus Lord, the
millionaire. Mr. Lord wasau obi man

who. Ihouch ostensibly a b.")her, del
r.

j nU mon tlvan coUcct his in
, b f 000 ,. wt,t.kN :lnj ,.cinve.
it. His ollico was last Janu iry myste-

riously robbed of a million dollar'
worth of bonds. A year has passed

away, and the bonds me tnu-e- to tho

possession of Frank Hcllon, 11 YJ1
is street broker. . Y. e presume that nttw
of rentlcincniy fc;i0w8 of this craflhad
a their evcg on t)0 olJ u,uvtr fur u l,jUg

,, ull(1 ,,., ,, VIi,ma inn, from- 1

day to. day, under the cover
transactions. It is well

BtooJ tilttcrlain So called respetlablo
vrM strW)t Bt0fck l0u,C9 ,re a,.ting in

conL.eJ.fc w:th burglars, and tha: tho
; boU(Ja tf,en ft.om the epuntry banhs,

d f n faT il0l,9l)Sr0 r:,i,idly pass:
ed into the hands of tlio foriuei, .and
thus , disposed of. Tho p'dice havo

made a becrinninir in tho case of . M'
! jrnon "

nd .we irt.r that they will
j lQaktJ ft ce)in wort 0f th'o.so

u , tl t 1 0 0,u. K.,,rcHtion... and
gonn at once through Wall street wit
search warrents, Mr. Iord s bonds
might have been discovered long
T. 1, n,.llAttArr.,ir.rft tl...t 1,111 Atl'Hct
1V .

theiia101 ' ' li"3.,""j"-"'-u "
got to State l'rison is young iveici.um
who is, porhaps, the least guilty of
whole crowd.

in Speaking of Wall street, we may re

last mark that the recent triumph of
wasa-ful- l componsatioii

'
their defeat last summer. Last weok
stocks came down as rapidly s thoy
bad so lately advanced. Such are

of profits of Wall street. It; the summer
. ' . . .. , . - r ... ..

of , the bull make twenty 1u111.cn utn.

the bear j in the fall the bear make
twenty millions out of the bulls. Last

a summer tlio bear were inn pa..tc,
' . ...... ..

white the bull wore mica wiiu joy
on the bulls took tl cir tarn

a panic, and the bears danced with
rl..n "Who would not be a broker ?

Amontr the Miinful scenes connectedt - r
with mercantile misdemeanors
rcctntly presented by the Eastman

rap- - case. An aiin-np- t was made to
.

ou- - dato a mottgago ot fcio.000 ptven
be Smith Eastman to protcctu claim

by bis father. It was averted that

mdr? ! fi.!d.!:ilcht. i;'...ijch
the latter was n poor man, lirivn with
hi son. Having long known. t!i-- s

pari?s, we were deeply tn termite ! in
thernse-- . Twenty years f.go Smith Fast-ma- n

wns n thrifty mei'-'tsnfVan- J waa
getting rich in a lopit'mat hi.'esp.
his father was a book-kee- on a s:d-ar- y

of 5500, nnd when ho ben-i- e sa-- p'

i.i'mn'pd he went io-Vi- w''1 n.a
son, where be rem air.'' to t!,o prc-t.it

day. Smith Fa'tmaif s ' prn:i. was
steadily npwnvd. IT 0:1c "of thi
committee of young men who present-
ed tho gold medal to MenrV 'C1.it: Ho
become otm of tho authoritie."';i,.fv,l; .

!yn. and li- -c l m thef tyU Veo.nirg a
city magnate. Jii.t Mr. Ikistnnm was
not gcllin,' rich fust enough, a.idhenco
he entered Wall street and 'beoann a
speculator. Tho result was loss, j
cover which as a tempoini'y recti no,

fraud was resort-.- t. J.o..h"s cent!-;td- .

and iVftiid ber.rinfl n p""riianei
evpcdicitt. When fraud Willi liO h

rrer to cou'-ealcd-
, l!.ti'.nir.n eltoEu-rope- ,

bis p'r 'hl fad, or, now
fourscoi e. w.ta cu icl to get tip a nioil- -

afti, Avliich sborb! protect n littlcfrotn
the general wroi k. The lug'. live be-

came insane whil. in Fr !:, i.ii.l was

p'.'.cd in nn asylum l y tho A ase.-'n-

cet.'-il-
. ile has "nice co'fic i.o;.v u

brokon down man. and i'l fact a v ic'dc
in mind and hrtun. S ieh is the e:T-cc- t

cf speculation on on of the
prrnrsimr voir g n.en we ever mot

during a fjtnirtor c ei.tiiry of New York

experience. The decisi. n i.i tho case

has not been giver, but o--d ac iiiaii.ted
with the circiimstarcis cr.n seo iirjw

a'nsurd (he claim must be, sine" Levi
Eastman, the lather, so ihr fVom: be:n

tiie pose.or of S2J.ni:0, bus bec:i i'er

yi.r" suppouod by the son ss an act
of filial d :ty.

'lo pa-- tu ''.. .i!:!"r:ial to real e?-- t

itc li'ig.ttio::. v o r.'.'ny remark tb; f

the wimling ui of the Jumcl suit pct i
some .sharp p": tieo c.n the j'art ot ore
of ths br.ii a. This man,
Chnsn, viri r.r.i:e br, t oecr.r-- i inal y
t'.g.i.tu in connection with tho. cnfc,
.nnde, nt an early dstc, tundry
tempting ofcra to tho ether be.!;'.
Tho latter fearing that t!: viil

bo ausliiined, f id tho ' e.-,:-

ch'.im.s to Ci.iw ft r ?"'no. Ti t ::
surprise and chagrin may well be im-

agined when th'-- behold tho will

nr.r.l, unl nn of one mi'.liuii

dollars ias-in- into Mr. Cha?o'a hnm.s.
This individivtl is now tho owner ofth
entire Jn.e.cl propertj', for wh'tb 1, j
In-- - p- -i I, iu law fees and of her espou-

ses, n litt'o over ItM'ooo. and
being :r bc;.'j.r!y hr.nger on Pt tba
Madr.rie's manrdon, bo now 0;.? of
th" chief t ai 'jitalf lords of tho valley

ie,lfi;.. tvlS'-tn-
.

Things in New York.
Tho l ow year bids fair tobo ushered

in with an irrupt'on of now journalis-

tic cnu r1irif,i.s. S'.voot ter, late- - of tbo
Round Table, nnnojnoes tho debut Of

the Evening t.nzette. The. Protestant
C.'tiurchmii'u i to bo revived, as tho
organ of the Evangelical Episcopalian,
with P.ev. lh Tynf en (Jit) ai princi-
pal editor. Then there h talk aL r.it n,

distinguished politician, forine'.-'- act-

ing with tho Kepublitan, but now

couscrtitig with the rxr-cliasin- g

oil-- : i'lj.e dowiv-to- vi. ivsuin'j
i.!.pcr,,witii a .vievr .of making it a soift
. ( Ailw:.v Ai-'u- h; besides jvhiclt it ia

Mr. C'iiSric.s will bo

showing, hie baud Soon in. tho asm

line ol bus'ntss. It is to .te- - liorti
that all oftite.se clever gomlemon will

i moct with the tw'.-oc- t'e;f cnterj.risj......,,,1 reajcs to snond, U. e:it:'e
1 t; lm to. As, however, there are tut

f0w, even of tie r.luct't joutiia.s, juet
now, making much mouey,. tiiey . had
bc'ttr lay in a good etoek of cour-x.- e

nnd coi.lidenco, tts well can . il'.ir.);r-

bio buptdy of greenbacks. Exc'ui.. gv.

The Pope
ml!!.

A torevn tfr rava : Tho Po-- e ia
the j ralil01. n . u-- m o'd man. In 's'r
tor he is short ami thick, though not cor-

pulent. His full faeo i thcHi.'-i- t i".

and :.r. rather than benigca'H.
His dark eve wes too t estless

the saw hint tocxpres benignity.
el. ju, ticn wore h:bitunl cvn-r- -

.
.. .. 1. .1i , stou, or v.,in-- i "- -r ti ,t, tai L'.:. 13

giv-- lnm u looit v uneasiness, T.,4

can decide whe havo froqueu'.l f"1
him. Thel'-p- cout'-ast- j 6tri-;..,'- .'

...r--. 1, ii.-i- -
in aiipi:'ii'anto witn e;:iriinat jnt jji 111.

!:.. ''.. . ...
; ryliS t imt visa-- e, the manogany

in Uloxion, tho largj eyes, tho barring
brow, the largo moath and ' ff.'l lips,

rasrlc the latter as a man of ';r,.?y
tellect, yet larnnpelite

was j cj-A- n assnuk, according to h t1'jT- -

English decision, is cominit'.e.i
(

' -- r khv.r smo.
anotu-ii- - n fiio an intorpretat.. unf th i

by common U,T n of dwp tntjP ,j4
held to tho entiri e.ynt.annity thob wb) J
thm and, tho who do not antoke


